Background
==========

Pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis (PCI) is a relatively rare disease characterized by numerous gas collections in the intestinal wall \[[@b1-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. In some cases, gas may be also observed in the intra-and extraperitoneal spaces \[[@b2-poljradiol-77-2-60]\], and in more severe cases, it is accompanied by an inflammatory reaction \[[@b3-poljradiol-77-2-60]\].

PCI occurs in patients with various disorders, including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, gastrointestinal obstruction, bowel ischemia, neonatal nectrotizing enterocolitis, immunodeficiency syndromes (AIDS), in the course of bacterial or viral infections and after surgical procedures as well as colonoscopies \[[@b2-poljradiol-77-2-60], [@b4-poljradiol-77-2-60]--[@b6-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. PCI may be also a complication of treatment in cancer patients \[[@b3-poljradiol-77-2-60]\].

Pathogenesis of this disorder is unclear and probably multi-factorial. Four most likely pathomechanisms of PCI were proposed. According to the mechanical theory, coexisting mechanical obstruction and mucosal damage leads to air movement along lymphatic vessels \[[@b7-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. According to the pulmonary theory, the air from destroyed alveoli (e.g. in emphysema) travels within lung interstitium, mediastinum and along the mesentery into the intestinal wall \[[@b8-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. Bacterial cause seems also probable in some cases, i.e. through production of gas by submucosal bacteriae of the *Clostridium* and *Escherichia* species \[[@b6-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. On the other hand, according to the immunosuppression theory, cancer treatment, and steroid administration in particular, causes rapid constriction of lymphatic nodules with subsequent mucosal damage and aspiration of air from the bowel lumen \[[@b9-poljradiol-77-2-60]\].

The goal of this work is to discuss a variety of clinical presentations of PCI in the course of chronic graft-versus-host disease (cGVHD) and a role of computed tomography in diagnostics and treatment planning.

Case Studies
============

Case 1
------

A 5-year-old girl was treated for acute lymphoblastic leukemia with allogenic transplantation of hematopoetic stem cells from peripheral blood of an unrelated donor. The post-transplantation period was complicated by a cutaneous and intestinal cGVHR followed by a pulmonary form of this disease as well as adenovirus, cytomegalovirus and Polyoma BK infections with hemorrhagic cystitis. Immunosuppression with methylprednisolone and mycophenolate mophetil (Cell-Cept) was used in the course of treatment.

After 24 months from transplantation, the patient presented with isolated thickening of the right pudendal labium persisting for several days. Moreover, soft tissue crepitus was noted on physical examination in the right inguinal region. An X-ray image showed numerous, moderately distended intestinal loops and air in the right inguinal region without radiological signs of obstruction or perforation of the gastrointestinal tract. Computed tomography (CT) examination was performed, revealing air in the intestinal wall, multicystic air spaces within the mesentery and peritoneum as well as extraperitoneal air collections in the inguinal region and within the thickened right labium ([Figure 1A](#f1-poljradiol-77-2-60){ref-type="fig"}). As there was no pathological contrast enhancement in the involved intestinal fragments, a mild form of PCI was diagnosed. Considering child's good clinical condition and absence of inflammatory reaction in CT, laparoscopy was not performed. Treatment with wide-spectrum antibiotics and parenteral alimentation was implemented. Control abdominal CT scan performed after 2 weeks was unremarkable.

Case 2
------

A 3-year-old boy had been treated for one year due to juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia with transplantation of stem cells from an unrelated donor. Treatment was complicated with acute and then chronic cutaneous and intestinal graft-versus-host disease and cytomegalovirus infection. Systemic steroid therapy was applied, but every attempt at tampering the steroid dose resulted in deterioration of boy's clinical status. Several endoscopic examinations of the upper and lower gastrointestinal tract revealed lesions corresponding to the diagnosis of cGVHD.

After 14 months from transplantation, the child's clinical state significantly deteriorated: intestinal symptoms exacerbated and there were episodes of gastrointestinal bleeding. Abdominal CT examination showed air in the intestinal wall and single extraintestinal air collections present within fat tissue and mesentery ([Figure 2](#f2-poljradiol-77-2-60){ref-type="fig"}). Individual intestinal loops were dilated to 3 cm with contrast-enhanced walls. Presence of air in the large bowel wall was confirmed with endoscopy ([Figure 3](#f3-poljradiol-77-2-60){ref-type="fig"}). Conservative combination treatment was applied and the entire time of therapy was complicated by episodes of massive lower gastrointestinal bleeding. In a control abdominal CT scan performed 3 weeks later there was no air in the intestinal walls or outside the bowel, but contrast enhancement persisted in the walls of some intestinal loops. Endoscopy did not show any previously visible air collections either.

Discussion
==========

Pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis is not associated with a homogeneous clinical picture. In some cases it is asymptomatic \[[@b2-poljradiol-77-2-60]\], but in most patients it presents with nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal pain. In cases complicated by infections, the mortality in the course of PCI may reach 75% \[[@b10-poljradiol-77-2-60]\].

It appears that a direct cause of PCI in the described patients was intestinal cGVHD and prolonged steroid therapy. GVHD is a quite common complication of allogenic stem cell or bone marrow transplantation, in which immunocompetent donor cells recognize recipient's cells as foreign. In its chronic form, the disease appears after 100 days from transplantation and is associated with release of autoreactive T cells and stimulation of antibody production by autoreactive B cells. In a gastrointestinal form cGVHD leads to atrophic mucositis with ulcer formation, bacterial and fungal superinfection, fibrosis and development of malabsorption syndromes. Damage to intestinal mucosa, coexisting infection and inflammatory infiltration with concomitant steroid therapy predisposes to PCI according to the previously mentioned immunosupression theory \[[@b9-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. Cases of pneumatosis in the course of cGVHD described in the literature occurred 2--8 months after bone marrow transplantation and were usually mild \[[@b3-poljradiol-77-2-60],[@b11-poljradiol-77-2-60],[@b12-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. In our patients they appeared relatively late -- in the 14^th^ and 24^th^ month after transplantation. In our first patient the only clinical sign of pneumatosis was subcutaneous emphysema in the inguinal and pudendal regions. In the second case, lower gastrointestinal bleeding and presence of inflammatory reaction in the bowel wall reflected great severity of the process.

Diagnosis of PCI is sometimes possible on the basis of an abdominal X-ray \[[@b3-poljradiol-77-2-60],[@b13-poljradiol-77-2-60]\], but the methods of choice are computed tomography with assessment of air spaces in the pulmonary window and endoscopy. Endoscopic examination of the lower part of gastrointestinal tract revealed numerous cystic protuberances in the hyperemic intestinal mucosa, which collapsed upon a biopsy attempt \[[@b13-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. Such a picture was obtained during the first colonoscopy performed in Patient 2. Air-filled spaces disappeared after treatment. Computed tomography seems to be the method of choice for diagnosing PCI and coexisting pathologies. In CT scans gaseous collections in the intestinal wall take an appearance ranging from a linear intramural emphysema ([Figure 1C](#f1-poljradiol-77-2-60){ref-type="fig"}) to large cystic formations ([Figures 1B](#f1-poljradiol-77-2-60){ref-type="fig"}, [2B](#f2-poljradiol-77-2-60){ref-type="fig"}). Based on CT pictures of the described subjects one may say that in the course of PCI, the size and number of gas collections does not correlate with the severity of clinical symptoms. It is important, as gastrointestinal symptoms in patients on steroid therapy with primary intestinal cGVHD are not always unequivocal \[[@b3-poljradiol-77-2-60]\].

An important advantage of CT is the possibility of finding additional signs reflecting the severity of the pathology, i.e. intestinal wall thickening, pathological contrast enhancement, bowel lumen dilatation, which may indicate obstruction, soft tissue infiltrations, fluid in peritoneal cavity and gas in the portal vein \[[@b14-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. Therefore, performing a CT scan of the abdomen and lesser pelvis before and after contrast application is indicated upon suspicion of PCI. However, additional filling of the intestinal lumen is controversial. Neither one of our patients received contrast or water orally or rectally before CT examination due to boy's severe with contrast medium or water in CT examination does not significantly influence the quality of assessment of air in the intestinal walls, but helps to identify the signs of obstruction or ischemia.

In case of PCI in patients with cGVHD, the radiologist's main objective, apart from stating the diagnosis of pneumatosis, is to detect possible gastrointestinal perforation or ischemic mucosal lesions with threatening perforation \[[@b10-poljradiol-77-2-60],[@b15-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. As it was described in Patient 1, occurrence of free air in peritoneal cavity is not a proof of perforation. Only the overall clinical picture and presence of fluid in the peritoneal cavity may suggest occurrence of such a complication of PCI. Pathological contrast enhancement does not explicitly indicate bowel wall necrosis either, especially in patients with cGVHD \[[@b3-poljradiol-77-2-60]\]. Therefore, strict cooperation with clinicians and knowledge of the disease process is crucial.

Conclusions
===========

Pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis in the course of chronic graft-versus-host disease may present with a diversity of clinical manifestations, which do not correlate with the results of imaging studies. The method of choice for PCI diagnostics is computed tomography, in which one notes the presence of gas in the intestinal walls as well as, at times, intra- and extraperitoneally. Detecting free air in the peritoneal cavity in patients with PCI does not necessarily signify gastrointestinal perforation.

![Patient 1. Numerous air collections and air in the inguinal region and soft tissues of the right pudendal labium visible on a CT scan (arrow) (**A**). A CT image at the level of mid-abdomen shows multi-cystic air collections in intestinal walls, free air in peritoneal cavity and single air collections in the extraperitoneal space (**B**). A CT scan of the lesser pelvis reveals air in the wall of ileum (arrow) (**C**).](poljradiol-77-2-60-g001){#f1-poljradiol-77-2-60}

![Patient 2. In computed tomography air collections are visible in the periintestinal fat (**A**) and gastrointestinal wall (**B**).](poljradiol-77-2-60-g002){#f2-poljradiol-77-2-60}

![Patient 2. Endoscopic Picture of PCI with a submucosal air collection (arrow).](poljradiol-77-2-60-g003){#f3-poljradiol-77-2-60}
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